BILL
BOOSTER
SAYS:
'Don't throw away your waste
papers/
Don't burn them, nor send
them to the dump.
Save them.
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Hadwen C. Fuller was born in West
Monroe, Gswego county, August 28
1&9'5, and was educated in Centra
Square High school . His early caree
was devoted .to banking, and he wa
assistant cashier off the First Na
tional bank of Central Square whe:
he left to serve with the army i;
World War I.
In 1919.iMr. Fuller became one o
the organizers of the State Bank -o
Parish at Parish, and was a directo
md casihie}* of the bank until 1937
fyhen 'he resigned as cashier to be
:cme president of the Parish Oil Cu,
which operates in eight New Yori
counties.
Mr. Fuller is active in civic and po
Ktical affairs. In 1942 he was electe<
member of- assembly from Osweg.
county, and a short time before h<
was unanimously elected chairman o
the Oswego county Republican com
mitee.
He is chairman orf the Pulaski draf
board, an executive member of th'i
Oswego Cotfnty War Council, secre
tary of the Parish public library am
vice-president of the Empire Statt
Petroleum association. He holds mem
berships in the Baptist church, Amer
ican Legion, Forty and Eight, I. O. 0
F., Media temple Shrine of Water
-own, and is a 3-2d degree Mason.
His wife is the former Edith Rill o
Parish. Their son, Robert C. Fuller
is now attending" officer's candidate
school at Fort Benning, Ga.
Prior to theC convention a dinn
for the congressional committee ai
)ther Republics^ leaders in the d:.,
;rict, was (held iE the Pontiac, Fulton
being represents! by Mrs. Eugene F
Sullivan,
Georg^JC.
Denniston and I
?
:
. Cornell.'
'i
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OLD B AND C GAS
AUTO AND ENGINE INDIVIDUAL BUYER
RATION BOOKS
COLLIDE AT N.Y.C. TO BE SOLD IN THE
EXPIRE AUG. 31 STREET CROSSING WAR LOAN DRIVE
Existing B and C gasoline ratioi

In a meeting of the county commit
(Assemblyman Hadwen C. Fuller of
In a collision of an automobile and
Parish, was re-elected cnairman of the tees of the four counties of the 3:sc
In the third war loan dr've startbooks of the type tnat have been i: an auto-train of the
New York Cencounty Republican committee at the congressional district—Oswego, Jeruse since rationing began, will be- tral at thP. South Fourth street ing Sept. 9, New York state is asked
meeting in Oswego Saturday evening. ferson, Madison and Lewis—held at
to buy bonds amour.ting- to. $4,709,
come
void
at
midnight
of
Aug.
31st
crossing
early
Sund-av
morning,
two
Mr. Fuller was also unanimously the Hotel Pontiac in Oswego Monday
and it will be necessary for holders oj persons were slightly injured, nar- 000,000. It;; quota represents more
endorsed as Oswego county's candi- afternoon, Assemblyman Hadwen C
than 30 per cent of the $15 000 these types of books to appear at th. rowly escaping being killed.
date for representative in congress, Fuller of Parish, chairman of the Re000,000 which the nation is called
rationing board office in person or b1
Mrs. Catherine Bush, 37, of 30
to succeed tne late Francis D. Culkin. pupldcan. county committee, was ui|an authorized agent and exchang" Du'blin. street, Oswego, with Michael upon to raise.
Mr. Fuller stated that he would animously chosen as the Republican
The quota for District 4, compristheir coupons for the new style.
Elias of 416 West Third street as a
etain his post, as member of the as- candidate for representative in conWhile certain type.s of B and I passenger, was driving a light sedan ing the nine counties in the central
sembly until after the fall election,. gress to fill the vacancy caused by
part of the state, is $75,26,184. The
books
do
not
come
under
the
new
regnorth
in
South
Fourth
street
about
t the request of the governor's of- the death o-f Congressman Francis D.
ulations, the great majority of then- 1:30 a. m. when, at the crossing, an counties include Onondaga, Jefferrce. His successor to the assembly Culkin.
do. * Holders should examine thei] engine and caboose proceeding on son, Oneida, St. Lawrence, Herkiwiii then have to be chosen at a spe- iCnarles R. 'Coville of Oneida, was
coupons to determine whether the; the south track, struck the left front rr.er, Oswe^o, Lewis, M'ad-ison and
chairman of the meeting, about 50
cial election.
Cayuig?..
come under the regulation.
of the car.
being present, but holding proxies
Sheriff James *M. Bartlett was chosThe 48 counties in the upstate reCoupons that expire in books B o:
Mrs. Bush and Mr. Elias, pinned gion
vice-chairman of the committee from committeemen covering over 90
have teen assigned quotas agC
or
on
ration
sheets
B
and
C
be;
in the car. which was forced 40 feei gregating
and LMrs. Catherine A. Kidder of Os- per cent- of the membership. Perry
$43)0,450,200. New York
the
designation
"Form
OPA
R527A
down
the
track,
were
extricated
by
wego was reamed vice-chairman of the G. Williams of Lowville, was chosen
city's
quota .has been set at $4,160,ifi
the
cas-e
of
B
sheet.-;,
and
"Form
the train crew and taken to the Lee
women's dvision. Lewis F. Cornell as secretary of the m-eeting.
OPA R528A" in the case of C sheets Memorial hospital, where thev were 870,300, or aproximately 90 per cent
was re-elected secretary, and W.
Mr. Fuller's name was presented by
Mr, H-aske.il writes us that he
Pinted on fhe«front of the coupons treated. Mrs. Bush suffered fore- of the state total.
Earle Penoyer of Central Square, was Miss Anna Post of Oswego, a memTo reach its goal of $4,709,000,000
has a feeling that most of the
or sheets are the wurds. "Permits de head lacerations and Mr. Elias was
elected to succeed Edmund Vincent ber of the congressional committee,
livery
of one B or C unit (as the case treated for injuries to the left elbow New York state will have to exceed
housewives have felt that waste
as treasurer.
and after numerous seconding rethe
in the April drive by $331 may
be)
this
coupon
detached
at
time
and right knee and head cuts. They 0-O0,'sales
papers were no longer required
Don H. Stacy of Oswego, and Wil- marks, the nomination was made by
0€0. Greatly increased purof sale, office of price administration were discharged Monday.
iam S. Hillick of this city, were named acclamation.
and have been burning the.m or
chases will have to be made by
fuel rationing branch."
A number of other accidents took individual and corporate buyers.
is members of the judicial commitIn- accepting the nomination Mr.
disposing of them at the city
Coupons bearing these words wil place
in Fi^ton over the week-end
;ee; Edgar Hobbie and Miss Anna Fuller said:
In the first and second drives last
be invalid after Aug. :;ist, and the Oars
dump.
operated by Albert Brown of December
Post of Oswego, as members of the
"I aecGpt the nomination.- I do so
April there were surration board is anxious to start the 4<06 Ontario
street and Langford plus funds and
congressional, committee, and Henry knowing full well the high honor you
in the hands'of trustees,
exchanes
as
soon
as
possible
to
avoi
He feels that this condition
Dewey of R. D. 4, Oswego, collided savings banks
D. Coville and Lucille M-erritt to the have paid" me, and the deep responsiand insurance comcongestion
during
the
last
dayso
Fou^h and Ontario streets Sunshould be remedied.
senatorial committee.
bility which will be mine if I am electwhich greatly swelled their
the month. Coupons that continue at
day. According to the police no in- panies
George C. Denr.iston. county clerk, ed to the House, of Representatives
subscriptions.
This
buying
to be va-lid after Aug. :>ist bear a juries
were apparent, although there power was pretty welladded
Pointing to the lack of labor
introduced resolutions on the death from the 32d-congresional district.
absorbed in
rge letter B or C and the words, was some
property damage.
>f Congressman Culkin, as follows:
"Through the years a splendid train the forests as having resulted
those drives.
"'Mileage Ration." •*
Leo A. Wolford of Phoenix re"Whereas, it has pleased Almighty dition of service in Congress from the
The principal aim of the third
in a great reduction of new
Three imporant objectives will b<
to police that Walter Buell war
God to call from our midst and assso- 3'2d district has been established by
lo-an campaign is to reach a
achieved by .the exchange of tickets ported
wood (harvesting, Mr. Haskell
of
Second street, ran into greatly
ciation our beloved friend and asso- such men as Francis D. Culkin, Thadincreased number of indivIt makes useless the thousands oi -his 65carWest
in
Phillips
street.
Buell
states that this condition has
ciate, iHon. Francis D. Culkin, who deus C. Sweet and Luther W. Matt.
iduals. The goal is to obtain subtolen, illegally ; held or counterfeii was reported uninjured.
;hrough the years served the Repub- These men were all outstanding pubput a greater demand on waste
scriptions from more than twice the
coupons of the o.d type now circulatMiss Barbara Loveless of R. D. 1, 3,250,000 people who bouight bonds
ican party of this county, willingly, lic servants, wise in the American
ing in the black market and dealers Phoenix,
papers.
stepped from a parked car in this state in the April drive.
aithfully and courageously, as dis- way of-life and firmly dedicated to
will only have to handle one type of in
South First street into the side
;rict
attorney,
county
judge
and
co-nthose
things
which
were
best
for
their
NEW
DAY
ROOM
IS
When the coming drive gets under
each class of coupon.
In v;ew of the enormous quanof
the
car
of Paul Stock, Hannibal,
rressman of the 52d congresional dis- people.
The new tickets provide a space n 'according to a police report. She v-ay there will he r. volunteer army
tities of materials that are beDEDICATED AT
•ict; and
"It cannot be an easy task to walk
of 50'0,000 soliciting subscriptions.
the front for .the indorsement now r<_ was not hurL
ing shipped to the fcrmed forces
"Whereas, Congressman Culkin in their footsetps. However, if it
Teams of salesmen are being organquired by law, obviating writing on
FOR? ONTARIO the
Cars of Miss (Dorothy Renderoth ized bv banks, insurance companies,
hihl andd favorably
vas highly
known
£y
f b l
k
l should be decreed that I shall sit
outside of the United States,
back and making the indorsement
The dedication- of a refinished and more readily discernible for checking of 512 Hannibal street and DT E trade unions, women's groups, forhe members of this committee, and where they have sat in Washington,
much of which is packed in paA. Gladman of 317 Buffalo street, eign origin societies and commercial
vho on many occasions gave of his you have my solemn assurance that I redecorated day room, which the em- by dealers.
per containers^ the re-use of
collided when Dr. Gladman backed
aluafble time and talents by appear- will strain, eyery nerve, and make ev- ployees of the Oswego Falls and SealThe local rationing board will ac- out of his office driveway in Roches- and industrial committees and assowhich papers being impossible,
ery effort to uphold those things which right plants of this city have pre- cept
ciations. The slogan is: "Every
ng
before
this
committee
giving
valthese
return
sheets
by
mail
i
ter street. Slight property damage salesman a buyer and every buyer
they upheld, and ' fight, as they sented to 'Headquarters "Co., 1210th eturn them promptly.
a'ble counsel; therefore be it
the shortage wiU have to be
resulted.
a salesman."
"Resolved, That well knowing that fought; against injustices, harmful SGSU, at Fort Ontario, took place o
made up by the housewives.
he people of this county have lost a privileges and un-American processes. 'Sunday afternoon.
Since early June the state commit"The people of the counties of OsThe committee in charge of the
nost valuable public servant, we pay
tee and district and county organiThe paper salvage, Mr. HasINDEPENDENT
ur lasting tribute to his memory and wego, Jefferson, Madison and Lewis, work was made up of Miss Gladys SNOW REMOVAL
zations have bee.n actively engaged
kell avers, must be considered
in building upon the selling organim'blicly express our regret and sor- which comprise the 32d congressional Tobin, Mrs. Violet Miller. Mrs. Geo.
PROGRAM VOTED
PETITION FOR
in the same light as the saving
tion carried over from the two
ow at his demise, and express to his district, are as fine a people as can Hartranft, George Hartranft, Jack
previous campaigns. It was realized
family
our feelings 'by giving a copy be found in the length and breadth McGraw, Erwin Davis and John Linof metals, waste kitchen fats,
BY
SUPERVISORS
WM.
C.
SMITH
of
our
land.
They
are
farmers
and
coln.
that a greatly expanded force would
>f this resolution to the press and
prepared tin -cans, etc.
shopkeepers, city folk and country
The board of supervisors on ThursWork involved in the project insending- a copy to his family."
William C. Smith, Democratic can- be required to carry out the aim of
folk, soldiers and sailors, and rail- iluded a complete paint job, new lin- day adopted a resolution requesting date for mayor, has announced his the treasury in reaching the small
The following resolutions were also road
All grades of papers should
workers, industrialists and fac- >leum floor covering, new electrical that snow removal on 238.97 miles intention to run for mayor on the buyers.
dopted
on
the
death
of
Lieut-Govworkers, ship builders- and fish- outlets and new y&ll and baseboards. jf state highway in the county be ac- Ir.depende.nt ticket. Mr. Smith said:
be saved — wrapping papers,
"This is godne to be a drive for
rnor Wallace, 'being introduced by tory
ing guides, professional men and A pool table has been installed and the complished at the joint expense of the
newspapers, magazines, paper
"After careful consideration, I and by the small bondholder," stated
rs. Catherine A. Kidder:
housewives.
have many varied room completely;; outfitted with new state and eounty and designated the have
decided to become a candidate W. Randophl Burgess, chairman of
'"Whereas, in the death of Lieuten- interests andThey
containers, common mixed pado
many
different
highways for such snow removal.
fiumiture.
for mayor on an independent ticket. the war finance committee for this
int-Governor Thomas W, Wallace the thii
pers.
The resolution further provided The local municipal situation appears state. "Tthere is a lot of money
iFirst Lieut. Afthucr C. Webster,
•eople of thf .stwte^o-f &ew York, -and
* f&Sbi&jg&t haghly Intelligent, sound-?ost special seryieV .officer, who is m ,hat the clerk of the board transmit to be tile same no-w^ as before the hidden awav in the people's pockets
/ :
on -*m^
y American, vigorous ipeopje, who charge of day raoi»» in this area, in i certifie4 copy of .the resolution to Tnrftftfcry"^ wiih no 'hope" of promise of $]BA4» teapots," he added, "which
previous
Ios¥;;in4-V
R
piher pagre <>t The Patriot will
Whereas, Mr. Wallace, was a take a keen interest in their govern- commending the company employees he superintendent of pufclic works anything for the People of -the 'i" should be invested in war bo<nd.s,
the district en- of 'Fulton.
The greatest good that can come out
mng man of large capabilities, and ment. They want the very best in for their efforts, declared this to be if the state through
be found instructions that "if
!
"It- has been impossible !for me to of this campaign is to knit the people
insiderable accomplishments, and life for their children, for their neigh- >ne of the finest day rooms ever to gineer's office, Syracutee. It was ofyou have a quantity o'f old
3e furnished by a civilian organiza- :ere-d by Supervisor Goodrich, Con- personally thank all who voted for o'f the state even more closely tobors
and
for
themselves
and
they
are
as
pursuing
a
distinguished
career
r
papers, -advise one of yonr
and supported me in the rece.nt pri- gether in a common effort for the
hieh had much promise, and his willing to work hard to obtain this. tion since the buildings were erected. .tantia.
Supervisor Finster of Orwell offer- mary. The result was most grati- common welfare. In buying these
Day rooms are used by the service
neighborhood Boy Scouts, or
aith in the principles of good govern- They are a people who have the renent and sound Americanism had en- spect and admiration of their fellow nnen in the same way as a living room •d a resolution that the county trea? fying and encouraging to me, and bonds we become shareholders in our
your block warden. Means-will
n their own homes. Whenever they irer be authorized to sell 33 pieces the support eiven me in the primary government. We are gaining greater
teared him to the people of his state; Americans.
be provided to get these papers
In view of this, a representative lave a few minutes to spare, they if real estate, title to which has been has been a decisive factor in reach- security for ourselves and our
>e it further
on the way to war. Or, call
"iResolved, That the Oswego coun- in Congress from this district has a congregate in the day rooms for table cquired by the county by virtue of ing my decision to run independent. country."
Mr. Burgess has directed the war
the local defense office, phone
'Republican committee, in session man-sized job and a job in which he ennis. pool, card- and other games. he tax sales of 1932 and 1939. I am grateful to all for this support.
I am sincere in my promise to ad- finance committee for New York
5sem:bled in the' county court house, an take considerable pride. I am These rooms are among the warmest The resolution was adonted.
1060, or deliver to a scrap
A report of the special auditing minister the affairs of the city in ; state since June 7 last, when he was
Oswego, N. Y., this 2.1st day of 'Au- very proud that this convention should alaces on the r;rst in cold winter
dealer yourself."
•ommittee was submitted by Super- fair, impartial and business-Iik. appointed by Secretary 'Morganthau.
gust, 1943, through the adoption of have seen fit to nominate me on the ights.
This is the second day room at isor Siver of Schroeppel, and a res- manner for the benefit of the people He is vice-chairman of the board of
this resolution express its deep re- Republican- ticket for such a possiThe Patriot urges you to heed
bility. Jefferson county's position in :he post to be finished in the past few lution adopted that orders be drawn )f Fulton. To this end I seek the the 'National City bank and former
ret
and
sorrow
nn"
the
passing
of
the call of the. salvage commit;his convention is a splendid commen- iveeks. Th£ oth.-r was also donated 'or payment of accounts aggregating upport of all the people of Fulton vice-president of the Federal Reserve
Ir. Wallace; and, be it further
Bank of New York.
n the forthcoming electiur.."
tee.
"Resolved, That a copy of this res- tary oh the good relations which have y a Fulton organization, the PCK >l'3.0-82.y5.
existed among the counties of the Employees' Union. No. 2625.
The board also adopted a resolution
lution
become
a
part
of
the
minutes
The Patriot's farmer readers
52d
district
through
the
years.
•y
Supervisor
Siver
that
compensation
f the proceedings otf this meeting,
f the clerk ':•[ the surrogate's court
will have plenty of authoritative
""History has recorded that many of
DIVER-MARKO
nd that another copy, signed by the
•e fixed ;tr sl.RnO annually from Aug. RED CROSS NEEDS
ecretary, be transmitted to Mrs. •ur leading men in New York state
information concerning the third
Warrant Officer, Junior - Grade,
OVERSEAS GIFTS
6, ami that :he latter be authorized
have
lived
in
Jefferson
county.
An
nne
Donahue,
Oswego,
N.
Y.,
a
sisMANY
WORKERS
ami^Mr^.
William
L.-Diver spent two
war loan drive and plenty of
Because the mailing jf Cnrist'r.as o receive f.^r his own use anly legal
outstanding figure in tne north counsr of Mr. Wallace."
•days of ^heir honeymoon recently at
sound arguments as to the adpermitted to be charged by law.
FOR
DRESSINGS
try today is Harold B. Johnson, pub- gifts to the forei s overseas must bethe home1 of Mr. and Mrs. Letter
gin by Sept. In. if nii.iy* of thosr-.
vantages o>f investing in war
isher of the Water town Times.
The local -chapter of the Ameri- Day, 420 Cayuga street, and with
It was but natural that upon the serving abroad are. not to be disapbonds if they tune in on WHAM
can Red Cross is in dire need of as- Warrant Officer Diver's father, WilCADET NURSE CORPS
pointed, an appeal to shop now and
death
of
Congressman
Culkin,
the
liam Diver. Mrs. Day is Warrant
at 6:30 a. m. on the mornings
The U. E. Cadet Nurse Corps, re- name of Harold B. Johnson should
il early for Christmas has been HALL DECLINES NOMINATION sistance from unoccupied women in Officer Diver's sister.
ertly •authorized by the Bolton act, be mentioned throughout the 32d dis- nade by the Post Office, War and
Willard A. Hall, who received both "ulton. According to chapter offioif Aug. 25,21 and 30, and SepWarrant Officer Diver and Miss
seeking a quota of 05,000 new stu- trict as 'Mr. Culkin's successor. How- ^Javy (Departments.
:he Democratic and American Labor ials, there are 30,000 surgical Anna
tember 1, 3, 8, 10, 13, 15, 17,
Marko were married at Olyent nurses this year. Corps mem- ever, it has been customary for years
Christmas gi:':s may be mailed bv lominations for county treasurer at dressings to be prepared before the ihant, Pa., Saturday, Aug. 21. Mrs.
20, 22, 24, 27 and 29.
iers may attend any of the 1,300 ac- that (the representative in the House sarcel post between Sept. 15 and the primary election Aug. 10, Tues- first of September.
)iver is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The dressings, materials for which Andrew
redited nursing schools that meet come from Oswego' county; so, with Oct. 15, but after that only if a day aftt-rnoon announced he would
Marko- of Olyphant.
Transcriptibns will be broad•equirements of the law. Courses his deep seated sense of fair play, and written request from the designated decline to accept the designation and are sent from headquarters, ai e sent
The marriage. Russian ceremony,
cast of addresses by Dr. Van B.
re accelerated from the usual 36 his affection for the people of Oswe- recipient is presented with each par- vill not he * candidate for the office o warehouses and army camps. In as
solemnized
in St. Cyril Methoiddition
to
dressing
preparation,
months
to
24
and
30
months.
Hart, E. S. Foster, Mrs. H. M.
go county, Mr. Johnson would not cel. Therefore, ;t was stated, since m an1 i: dependent ticket.
Russian Orthodox church by
Depending on rank, student nurses permit his name to be presented to 10 one shou'ul nave to ask for a
Ha .:, who was defeated by George .here is cewinf? to be done :n the dius
Eddy, H. M. Stanley, Miss KathJohn Ortynsky, with the double
nil be paid maintenance and month- the convention, and gave his support Christmas gift, all gifts must be
C\!es for the Republican nomina- lear future 'for refugees, as well as Rev.
is service being used.
erine Snell, Elton M. Smith,"" jr allowances of from $15 to $30 by to the Oswego county choice. We mailed on time and as soon as DOS- ion for county treasurer in the pri- knitting,.
bride was attended by her sisOn Tuesday, Wednesday and ter,TheMrs.
(speaking for A. L. Gillett),
school of nursing or hospital. all hope that the time will come in >ible after Sept. 15.
nary, i.-.-uied abatement in which
L
Marcia Girtert as matron
Thursday
the
dressing
preparation
he schools -are reimbursed by the .he not distant future when Mr. Johnle urged his friends to support Mr.
Dwight T. Corwin, Nevil Ford,
The w-ar department,
announces
f
honor,
with Miss Mary Slovak as
U. S. Public Health Service, Federal son shall represent his congressional :hat the time f-vr mailing packages Coles ard all regularly nominated is done from 1:3>0 to 4 p. m. at the _..aid of honor.
Leo Marko was best
-Mrs. W. H. Potter, E. R. Bastffices,
210
Oneida
street,
-ard
on
Security
agency,
-which,
has
been
desRepubifttri
candidates.
l
district.
prisoners
of
w
ar
and
civilian
inman
and
Frank
Krehel was usher.
man, C.arl C. Camenga, Earl A.
ignated to administer the Bolton act.
"I congratulate him (Coles) on his Monday and Tuesday at the Phillips
""Madison county also has an o-ut- :erne.es in the Far East has been ad- icmin^uion
Mr. and Mrs. Diver left Tuesday
street
school.
For
these
unable
to
and
on
the
type
of
camFlansburgh, Nicholas A. Jamba,
Upon graduation students in the standinifman
in Assemblyman Wheel- 'aneed from Sept. 15 to Aug. 27 ber New Orleans, La., where he is
rps may become registered nurses er Millmoe, who would have capably ause of a change in the sailing time mign he nersonallv carried en," Mr. .vork days, the Holy Family ehuroh stationed at Headquarters Signal
James \A. McConnell, Dr. Arthur
lall said. "I regret that some of 3 open Wednesday evenings from Training center army air base, where
hrough the usual, procedure re- served the 32 d district. Both of or the exchange ship Gripsholm.
K. Gtetman, Edward H. Letchto
10
o'clock,
as
is
also
the
office
iis
supporters
saw
fit
to
attack
me.
uired by the schools >and, after pass- these counties, along with Lewis counthey will make their home.
worth and Fred H. Sexauer.
jersonally at the last minute in the n Oneida street.
ng state 'board nurse examinations. ty, and my -own home county of Osirimary campaign, thus necessitating
Sewing 'is done, Morday and ir ri[n return for benefits received, the wego, have very graciously supported
AH of these speakers are -well
in answer on mv part. I trust now _ay at the Oneida street rooms, and
40 AND 8 ELECTION
nembers agree that, (health permitHANLEY CHOICE OF G O. P.
known to our farm community
ing, they will remain in essential
A. W. Archainbo of Phoenix, was hat the campaign is over everyone Tuesday and Wednesday a: Phillips
"I will need this support and guidRepublican state committee
ursirg service for the duration of ance
lected chef de gare of the Oswego vill join together in the interest of treet school. A group aiso sews on The
residents and all are clear-thinkof
the
people
of
the
32d
district,
Tuesday nominated Joe R. Hanley,
?uesday at the First Methodist
war, either civilian or military. if I am seated in the House. They county Voiture No. 895, Forty and •ood governme t for the county.
ing, forceful speakers.
67-year-old
majority leader of the
•hurch
in
the
afternoon,
ard
anThey are not required to pledge have my assurance that I will do my Eight, at a recent meeting. He suc"I have always supported the Resenate, as the party's candidate
-hemselves to miHtary service, only. very best for all of them. I thank eedjs iDwight L. Murphy of Fulton.
'ublican party and its regularly other at State .Street church Wed- state
Of course, if any of our city
for
lieutenant-governor.
tesdays.
io;minated
candidates
and
shall
conMarriage is not prohibited, and
(Other new officers are: James
r
The nomination of Hanley, lawdwellers begin the day as early
, iryreasinir number of schools are
'eeney, M-exicu,, chef de train; Chas. inue to do so i - the future. I urge
yer, clergyman &nd former national
as 6:30 a. m. they, too, could
dmitting married students.
Mar'ayette, Oswego, commissaire intend- 11 my friends in the party to do
:ommander
of Spanish War Veterans,
WIN SCHOLARSHIPS
ied nurses are also accepted by the
nt; Ralph Keller, Phoenix, co-res- kewise."
get information of weight from
voted at what Republican State.
rmy nurse corps.
pondent; -George Hollenbeck, OsweRichard Milton Palmer o£_ 315 was
the sources named.
Chairman
Edwin
F. Jaeckle described
go, conducuer; Dwight Turner, MinWorth street, has been awarded a
a harmonious session of the 300etto, commissaire voyaguer; Joseph FOUR CANDIDATES MENTIONED state education department schoiar- is
The Fulton Pulpwood comnember group.
Beale,
Fulum,
grade
de
la
porte;
hip
of
$100
per
year
for
four
years
—Two-famjji:
house
near
chocolate
A vacancy for the office of Oswemittee is made up of Howard J .
r
The committee, at the same sesHarold Crabtree, Central Square, gar- go county assemblyman will occur in md a trustee scholarship to Syracuse
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Hadwen C. Fuller
We are informed by John D.
Haskell, chairman of the salvage
division of the U'ulton War
Council, that there is a serious
•shortage of waste paq>er all over
the country and that, while salvage headquarters has rather
soft-pedaled any ration-wide
drive for waste paper for fear
of .glutting the market <as oecured in the first campaign,
Mr. Haskell feels that the Ideal
paper mills can take all of the
papers we can possibly accumulate in Fulton.

